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» **People In Action (Dr. C. Kent Kwoh)**, expert in osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthritis and other joint diseases, has been appointed director of the University of Arizona Arthritis Center. He also will join the University of Arizona College of Medicine – Tucson Department of Medicine

» **People In Action (Mary S. Koitha)**, Ph.D., RN, CNS-BC, associate professor, has been appointed associate dean for professional and community engagement at the University of Arizona College of Nursing

» **People In Action (Ida Moore)**, DNSC, RN, FAAN, professor and director of the biobehavioral health science division, University of Arizona College of Nursing

» **People In Action** (The Arizona Hospital and Healthcare Association (AzHHA) has announced that **Karen Mlawsky**, senior vice president and Hospital Division chief executive officer of The University of Arizona Health Network, to the AzHHA Board of Directors

» **People In Action** (The UA Steele Children’s Research Center has hired **Heather Walsh** as associate director of development

» **Chuck George ready to return, hopes his story helps others** (Dr. Richard Rhoads, who is the University of Arizona Medical Center South Campus Behavioral Health Medical Director, is not involved in Chuck’s treatment)

» **Tai Chi exercise may reduce falls in adult stroke survivors** (Ruth E. Taylor-Piliae, Ph.D., R.N., the study’s principal investigator and assistant professor at the University of Arizona College of Nursing)

» **Hadassah will host heart health expert** (Lorraine Mackstaller, MD, UA Sarver Heart)

» **Arizona higher education panel examines funding, philosophy**

» **California may have to move 3,000 inmates at risk for Valley fever** (Dr. John Galgiani, infectious disease specialist who directs the University of Arizona Valley Fever Center for Excellence)